Sunrise
January

Sunset

4,1972

April 7,2019
Thursday, Aprit Lg,
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St. paul Baptist Church

3996 14th Avenue Sacramento,
CA 95g20
Dr. Ephrim Williams, pastor
Pastor Todd A. Walston Sr.,
Officiating

,FPROGRAM'I.

"Vl/e never lose the ones we love,

even though thqt're gone, within the hearts of those who care,
their memory shall live on."

for

Processional.......

.,,.......Ministers & Family
Renee Sandino

Prayer.

....Pastor Todd A. Walston Sr.

Selection.

...Kimberly Hines

Expressions
Expressions

......Family Members (2 min)
...........Kevin Johnson
Video Presentation

Acknowledgements.
Reading of the

.....Nakeyma Williams

Obituary.....

....Tiffany Walker

Selection.
Words of
Part

........Kimberly Hines

Comfort.

.............Pastor Todd A. Walston Sr.

Viewin9...............

...Thompson Rose Chapel Staff

Recessional.

Ministers & Family

"Let Me Go"
I have come to the end of my journey that the sun has set for me. I want no rites in a gloom filled room,
why cry for a soul set free? Miss me a little but not too long, and not with your heads bowed low.
Remember the love that we once shared, miss me but let me go. For this is just a joumey that we all must
bear, and all must go along. It's apart of the Fathers plan a step on my road home. When the sun rises,
remember I made it home. When your tears flow of love, remember my tears flow also, because I loved
you more.
Lawrence louis

Internment
Camellia Memorial Lawn
10221 Jackson Road
Sacramento, CA 95827
Repasts

will

be at Tahoe Park Following the Interment Service
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OBITUARY

Felicia Robertson was born Jantrary 4, l97Z to Doris Fay Johnson and Arthur Robertsor-r in Sacrameuto,
California. She attended Mariar-r Anderson Elementary School, Kit Carson Middle School, and Sacramento
Higl'r School, '*,here she graduated in 1990.

UC Davis Medical Center for 15 pltrs years, and Kaiser Perrnanente for a few years. She
also worked alongside her cottsin Former Mayor of Sacramento Kevin Johnson for St. Hope Academy with
many projects u,ithin the company. Felicia loved singing or-r her Karaoke Machir-re to the l-rits of Mariah
She u,orked for

Carey and Beyonce jr,rst to name a couple. She was very smart and poised. She dei oted her time u,ith her

children at a young age. She loved taking trips to the Bay Area and Las Vegas, playing Soft Ball, going to the
Drive Inn, and Skating. One of her favorite things to do'r'as loading her deep freezer u'ith food and
cooking steak, lobster, and gttmbo on a regular basis.

Slre passed away peacefully on

April I,2019 sr,rrrounded by her family.

She accepted Christ at an early age,

and atter-rded Christ Temple Missionary Baptist Cllurch (Her Family Church) ur-rder the leadership of the
late Rer'. Edu'ard L. Mr.rrchison.

Felicia otheru,ise knoun as "Fe-Fe or Flee" to her family and friends. Sl-re u,as a beautiful woman,
wonderful mother, a good friend and exceller-rt cook. She was fturny and full of life.

a

Arthtrr Robertson, Her
Her
Granpa Inman Johnson,
Grandmother Lucy M. Robertson, Her Grandfather Herbert L. Robertson,
She u,as preceded in deatl-r by her Mother Doris Fay Johnson, her Father

and her Step Son Lil Nate James.

Felicia leaves to cl-rerish l"rer memories:
Her Sons Alonzo Johnson Sr., Natay James, Her one ar"rd only Daughter Nataya James, Her Grandson
Alorrzo Johnson Jr., Her Brothers L-a',rrence Lorris, Ronald Wilhams, (Nakeyma'u7illiams) Artllur
Robertson Jr., Her Sisters Tiffany \Ualker, Shoshana Robertson, Toi !7alker, and a host of family, relatives
and friends.

PaIIbearus

Ronald Villiams
Arthur Robertsontr.
Tad Valston Sn

Nataytames
Lawtence Louis
Chris Reanteria

Honorury Pallbearers
'
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Matyin (PeelVee) Floyd

Maudce Johnson Jn
Scott Robertson

Rodney Robertson
Inman Works

Jacqueselohnson

"Wotds ofApprcciation"
We are never prepared to face life's darkest houts alone. At such time the thoughtfi:l expression of friends and loved ones
makes the dawn come quicker and the cross a little easier to beat. The family sincerely appreciates all of the kindness you have
shown, and the sympathy in sorrowing days, and for friendships' healing touch with gatitude our hearts are firll. Though words
cannot convey the tendet thoughts and thankfi-rlness v& hold for you today.
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special than you to

(K) I(evinJohnson
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Family of FeliciaRobettsoa
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Final Arangements Entrusted To:
Thompson Rose Chapel, LLC
36015h Avenue

Sacrumento, Ca. 95817
(e16) 4ss-3038

